Word is the word processing program of the Office suite. Here you will learn valuable ways to make your work more efficient. The lesson Document Organization is concerned with outlines and tables of contents. Learn about the elements of pictures, screenshots and SmartArt.

You will see how to work with advanced formatting functions, such as templates and styles. Quick Parts and AutoTexts make your work in Word more efficient. And special tools such as the proofreading mode helps you to work on a document with others.

### PARAMETERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Version</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>5:45 h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Language  | Version 2.5  
German  
Version 2.0  
English, Chinese, French (Hybrid), Spanish (Hybrid), Brazilian (Hybrid), Japanese (Hybrid), Italian (Hybrid), Russian (Hybrid) |
| Release   | 13.10.2017 |
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